**PROPERTY EXCHANGED, LOTS for SALE, HOUSES for RENT**

**D. A. De Vares, Office, 207 E. Capitol Ave Tel. 961**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANGAMON AV</th>
<th>R. L. POLK AND CO.'S SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from Athens Road n of Calvary Cemetery e to city limits, ninth n of North Grand av</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s w cor Brown Thos Fifth ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n s Illinois State Fair Grounds 810 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Botwins Wm 1013 Rotramel Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Butler W C 1110 Page T W 1150 Thompson T J 1140 O'Neil James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria Road inter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifteenth intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n e cor Lavina Beach Union Chapel and Reading Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 n Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 n McCullis Wm 3 n O'Connell Chas 4 n Smith Thomas 5 n Johnson Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hiscock Thomas n w cor Smith W H C &amp; A R R intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 e McAlister R C 2 O'Neil Arthur Welsey T C 3 Keagle G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Clark Thomas Jr 5 Scheibner J H 6 Pierson Joseph 7 Burg Ziriak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGAMON from 401 s Fifth e to Sixth, fourth s of Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARRITT (East) from 1000 s First e to Ninth, ninth s of Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Carey Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Harlow J M 316 Muench H F &quot; Muench H F Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Eaton I S 817 Mathes Lenius 818 Redman J W 820 Ross T E 822 Miller Elizabeth 823 Young G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARRITT (West) from 1000 s First w to Pasfield, eighth s of Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Barnes C W Spring intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Henry J D 209 Gilbert Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Schuler Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND (North) from 200 e Washington n to Eastman av, first e of First 111-113 Kritzberger Joseph &quot; Freeman and McCollum 115 Bettinghouse H &amp; Son 125 Blue Willis (c) 127 Jordan D Mrs 129 Douglas Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Steiger Albert 404 Childers Wm 412 Erickson A H 414 Erickson C E 418 Reilly J P 420 Lautenback P 421 Long G W &quot; Poole C C 429 Patterson C K 434 Enos Z A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Cordier W J 529 Weidlocker F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SECOND (North) Con

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson G P</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter intersect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeViere M</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Amella</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis J S (c)</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prickett Thomas</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Geo (c)</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Lock</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsby J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenle Emma</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phares Albert</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geidt F J</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geidt F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter R E</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Frank</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Georgia</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Elia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeiser F X</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris J (c)</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Joseph (c)</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Robt (c)</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J (c)</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works Thos (c)</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney L (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SECOND (South)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodge intersects</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybury J H</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuman F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald G E</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingebretsen P</td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black C W</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black S A Mrs</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pehlman Jos.</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand av inter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney Julia</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Fred</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple T C</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Praties R</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman W J</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinker R L</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeb A F</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humans Chas</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham C C</td>
<td>1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman George</td>
<td>1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Lilian F</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman C</td>
<td>1345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Union intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Jane Mrs</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Wm (c)</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottutt J W (c)</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (c)</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devault P W</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfrow W (c)</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Kate Mrs</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith E Mrs (c)</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel J P Jr</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall H V</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson A (c)</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meisinger Charles</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Chas (c)</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casserly E E</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thielken G</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casserly Peter</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford E W</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Morris</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Intersects</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunning J C</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Trainer C C</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettle C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Klare H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elder Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe intersects</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzroth N L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Requarth J H &amp; Bro</td>
<td>306-302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Curtains, Mats, Rugs & Carpets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugs, Etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Carpet Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierk Bldg., Tel 382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION**

LOANS MADE AT ANY TIME

Office open each week day from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. Call for particulars.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>824 SEC</th>
<th>R. L. POLK AND CO.'S</th>
<th>SEV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND (South)</strong> &amp; Con</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence av Inter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Conkling C L</td>
<td>1030 Wood Rev P</td>
<td>1728 Bryant M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Harts P W</td>
<td>1035 White James</td>
<td>1722 Rowley T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Holmes G C</td>
<td>1038 Appel J M</td>
<td>1752 Gadman Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Harts P M Capt</td>
<td>1040 Talbott E R</td>
<td>1754 Stratton I R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Creighton J A</td>
<td>1045 Blucke Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Kane C M Mrs</td>
<td>Allen Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Hay C E</td>
<td>1111 Patterson F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy A T</td>
<td>1114 Higgins W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Johnson M Mrs</td>
<td>1115 Smith W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Miller Isabella</td>
<td>1118 Council James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Houston J K</td>
<td>1120 Hoy E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Day Robert</td>
<td>1123 Watts T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Goode G W</td>
<td>1125 McKelroy W N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Stein Adam</td>
<td>Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harbauer A Mrs</td>
<td>1127 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Carter J W</td>
<td>1129 Henkie H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canedy intersects</td>
<td>1130 Ihlenfeld B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Lamken Samuel</td>
<td>1131 Hulet G A Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Latham G C</td>
<td>1135 Frands J M Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Talbott D C</td>
<td>1134 Hall C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Clark S G</td>
<td>1136 White T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Gray Thomas</td>
<td>1138 Perry E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Kimber G A</td>
<td>Vine Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Zumbrook H F</td>
<td>1200 Owbridge A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Harts A J</td>
<td>1201 Barnes E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Lueers B H</td>
<td>1205 Dalbey J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Barber J A</td>
<td>1206 Young J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Hopkins J D</td>
<td>1211 Hazelt E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Smith Charles</td>
<td>1215 Sikes J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Boardman Kate</td>
<td>1218 Rutz Emil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Monroe B D</td>
<td>1220 Wright E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Perkins Anna M</td>
<td>1230 Young Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Smith R Mrs</td>
<td>South Grand av in-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarritt intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Snodgrass M</td>
<td>1403 Moody C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Kane C P</td>
<td>1418 Moore J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Abeles Henry</td>
<td>1425 Dunn E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Clendenin H W</td>
<td>1427 Guest C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Osborne W H</td>
<td>Cedar Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Southway W A</td>
<td>Laurel Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Woodruff M W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Jefferson J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Wilson J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Williams H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEVENTEENTH (South)**

from 1700 e Washington s to Laurel, sixteenth e of First

Adams intersects

Monroe intersects

Capitol av intersects

Jackson intersects

Edwards intersects

Cook intersects

Lawrence av inter

| 800 Fullmer L B | 1778 Bryant M F |
| 814 Wagner F C | 1722 Rowley T W |
| 814 Gunn E U | 1752 Gadman Chas |
| 819 Voyles B F | 1754 Stratton I R |
| 821 Wooters J F | | |
| 823 Vacant | | |
| 825 Irvin J R | | |
| 827 Fry Wm H | | |
| 829 Saunders A E | | |
| Cass Intersects | | |
| 900 Cordery T J | | |
| 919 Moore J A | | |
| 921 Thompson J R | | |
| " Field Charles | | |

**IN INSURANCE**

LANPHER

Tel. Main 2474 320 S. 5TH ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEVENTEENTH (South)</td>
<td>925 Lantermann Milton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>927 Cole C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>929 Keenan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay intersects</td>
<td>1000 Anderson H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001 King C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1026 Geathard John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1029 Parsh A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Ryan M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas intersects</td>
<td>1100 Bishop A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 Merrick Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1103 Schlemm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1105 Thresher Leo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1127 McWhorter J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1129 Shalla Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1131 Dinkle Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart intersects</td>
<td>1200 Owen Smith (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1201 Skuby Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1209 Zanby Anton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1211 Bean A R (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215 Watkins D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1217 Melkush Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1219 Brown S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1223 Dicken John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1231 Dogan M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1231 Mann Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td>s Grand av inter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVENTH (North)</td>
<td>from 700 e Washington n to Garfield av, sixth e of First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Ryan Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Seine John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129 Woods C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson intersects</td>
<td>200 De Frates Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200½ Brookshire Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEAP LOTS**

Always for Sale by **Edwin A. Wilson**

MARINE BANK BUILDING, Tel. 335

**SANGAMON Savings & Homestead Ass'n**

Opens New Series March 1st and September 1st, each year.

402-404 Pierik Bldg.  FRANK E. DOOLING, Sec
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH (North) Con</th>
<th>SEVENTH (South) from 700 e Washington s to city limits, sixth e of First</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>517 McConnell W C</td>
<td>1110 Trainor N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Rhinehart E E</td>
<td>1111 Sommers W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rhinehart W G</td>
<td>1114 Holls J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Leber J</td>
<td>1116 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 White J A</td>
<td>1116 Gossmann F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Kinney E</td>
<td>1117 Burke G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Carpenter John</td>
<td>1121 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter intersects</td>
<td>1122 Mahon P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Brooks J A</td>
<td>1124 Loomis W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Kleison Aslog</td>
<td>1125 Smith S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Meyerhoff H L</td>
<td>1127 Collingwood W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Quinn A</td>
<td>1128 Mauser J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Shibley M Mrs</td>
<td>1144 Johnson G (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Reich F X</td>
<td>1145 Sturns H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 McManus J M</td>
<td>1146 Mahoney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Brennan W T</td>
<td>1147 Griffin A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Ornella J M</td>
<td>1148 Bencsoter E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Shirkoff R</td>
<td>1149 Jones R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Handy E</td>
<td>1150 Marsh Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Peebles E E</td>
<td>1151 Steffes P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Baird C</td>
<td>1152 Carpenter M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Becker G H</td>
<td>1153 Schwartz E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Leberman E L</td>
<td>1153 De Prates H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Benjamin S</td>
<td>1154 Neilson D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lilienstein E</td>
<td>1155 Shannon J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Spears F H</td>
<td>1156 Davidson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller intersects</td>
<td>1159 White M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Coulter W R</td>
<td>1162 Foley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Hammersloough L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Weisennmeyer C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Kern Adolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Schwind C H</td>
<td>1710 Ford E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Grant C P</td>
<td>Woods Av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Hanselman M</td>
<td>1802 McDonald D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Baylor P F</td>
<td>1820 Mitchell James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Stith H A</td>
<td>1822 Wiltshire J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Pinckard T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Weber J P</td>
<td>1102 McDonald D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Wolf Henry</td>
<td>1822 Mitchell James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Radcliffe J P</td>
<td>1822 Wiltshire J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Ferguson &amp; Na-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 McClosky J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Fowles G D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 SEV</td>
<td>1101 Barron J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. POLK &amp; CO. S</td>
<td>1102 Werner Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEV</td>
<td>1104 Black W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enos av intersects</td>
<td>1105 Green T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Jacobs A J</td>
<td>1107 Arnhelm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Reed E B</td>
<td>1108 Ray J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Callah C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Wilson H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dempsey J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Dorse J Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Drew P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 La Hey E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Barrick G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Ross J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Fortune W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Vandervort J O P Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Tobin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Murphy Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Braughton T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Armbruster E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Hodge G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Higgins C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Morrow W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Zapf J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 Rotramel W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Hall W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Ramstetter H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 McNeil P P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Ruchel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fortado J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Green J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 Adams I R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 Henne C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Troy Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Fortner P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Hutch J E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Dockum R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Third Presby- terian Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Barron J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Werner Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Black W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Green T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Arnhelm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Ray J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATHAN COLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CARRIAGES**
James A. Davlin
623-625 E. Monroe St.
TEL. MAIN 491

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH (South)</th>
<th>SIXTEENTH (North)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>828 SEV</td>
<td>CEDAR INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. POLK AND CO.'S</td>
<td>s w cor Spfld Baptist Mission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1115 Myers L M | 1602 Housley G S |
| 1119 Whitley H C | 1607 Mills Mary F |
| 1120 Lanphier C H | 1611 Daigh F R |
| 1120 Lanphier C H Jr | 1612 Edwards Thos |
| 1126 Johnson W D | 1614 Talbott J G |
| 1129 Wolford R | 1617 Sattley F L |
| 1130 Willett S J Jr | 1627 Heinke John |
| 1133 Ashley F S | 1630 Stinson G E |
| 1134 Ross J E | 1631 Magers J F |

Allen intersects
Spruce intersects
s w cor Franklin school
1704 Leber W E
1727 Anderson Ann
1731 Chambers J F

Laurel intersects
1800 Baum M J
1802 Klaus W J
1805 Elder E B
1816 Jones Albert
1817 Reid Walter
1819 Wood J G
1820 Elledge I H
1821 Holvey Annie
1823 Morris M

Home for Friendless
Myrtle intersects
s Grand av inter
1400 Million J L Jr
1402 Myers Frank
1416 Atkins Palmer
1418 Burns Daniel
1419 Messick Luke
1425 Willis C J
1430 Miller G W

Pine intersects
Oak intersects
1530 Ballou G A Jr
1532 Curry E G
1534 Walsh M A
1535 Bliss J L
1537 Fogger D I
1538 Collins G W

Ash intersects
Hickory intersects
1602 Housley G S
1607 Mills Mary F
1611 Daigh F R
1612 Edwards Thos
1614 Talbott J G
1617 Sattley F L
1627 Heinke John
1630 Stinson G E
1631 Magers J F

Grand av inter
1400 Million J L Jr
1402 Myers Frank
1416 Atkins Palmer
1418 Burns Daniel
1419 Messick Luke
1425 Willis C J
1430 Miller G W

Weems Laundry
High-Grade Work
323 S. 5th St.
TEL. MAIN 128
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### SIXTEENTH (South) Con

- 501 Cooper Wm H
- 503 Gendal Henry
- 507 Shumate M K
- 509 Holmes J B Mrs
- 912 Bourland W A
- 924 Stansbury E
- 922 Murphy Wm J
- 924 Lercher G J
- 925 Brooks Milton
- 926 Bowers T O
- 928 Gunn R B
- 929 Dawes S J Mrs

```
SIXTEENTH (South) Con

Clay intersects

- 1000 Ferguson S L
- 1001 Powell W A
- 1003 Lakin O F
- 1004 Tiernan Jas
- 1005 Lakin A A
- 1007 Reischel Wm
- 1009 Benedict L A
- 1011 McDaniel C B
- 1013 Flatt G H
- 1028 Campbell G W
- 1029 Clifford Wm B
- 1030 Mellon Alex

Kansas intersects

- 1101 Richmond J E
- 1103 Turner H M
- 1107 Ketcham A H
- 1109 Wallace A O
- 1111 Bashaw W M
- 1127 Wooding D J
- 1131 Bennett G M

Stuart Intersects

- 1201 McKenna P C
- 1202 Foltzmann Jno
- 1205 Manning B
- 1206 O'Banion A (e)
- 1208 Brown C A (c)
- 1208 Rohrer J W
- 1210 Jones N (c)
- 1217 Rohrer John

Spruce intersects

- 1529 Stover Edward

Cedar intersects

- 1621 Bierstadt & Son
- 1625 Fisher J H
- 1627 Hall S L
- 1631 Hinman J W

Laurel intersects

- 1703 Ratz Edward
- 1704 Hall Theodore

Pine intersects

- 1529 Stover Edward

Brown intersects

- n w cor Plymouth Congregational church

S Grand av inter

- 1481 Lawrence A J

Sixth from 600 e Washington n to Black av 6th e of First

- 103 Brandon L B (c)
- 106 Doyle Thomas
- 106½ Elmore Frank
- 108 Primm J W
- 108½ Forsath W A
- 109 Hinton G C (c)
- 109½ McConnell W

Vacant (3d flr)

- 110 Blech C T
- 111 Bell Restaurant
- 111½ Beam L J
- 112 Gutierrez I Mrs
- 112½ St John Thos

```

### SIXTH (North)

- from 600 e Washington n to Black av 6th e of First

- 102 Brandon L B (c)
- 106 Doyle Thomas
- 106½ Elmore Frank
- 108 Primm J W
- 108½ Forsath W A
- 109 Hinton G C (c)
- 109½ McConnell W

```

- Vacant (3d flr)
- 110 Blech C T
- 111 Bell Restaurant
- 111½ Beam L J
- 112 Gutierrez I Mrs
- 112½ St John Thos

```

### Jefferson Intersects

- 200-210 Davidson \\
  Henley
- 201-203 McMahon J
- 205 Vacant
- 205½ Ward Mary
- 207 Colburn J E

### Wines

- Freddie's Thirst Parlor
  Fred J. Yager, Proprietor

### Chop House

- 115 N. 6th St.
Carriages, Buggies and Bicycles

SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE
E. Washington
Tel. 1331

SIXTH (North) Con
207½ Cohn S S Mrs
209 Barbee T (c)
211 Walden W J
212 Kibele Bros
213½ Phillips L M
214 Edwards & Son
214½ Hoferkamp H
216 Easterman B
216½ Lennox T F
217-219 Ballou Grocery Co The
217½ Pain E Mrs
219½ Ballou G A
221 Bonansinga L
222 Morris Bros’ warehouse
223 Link Wm
225 Union News Co
226½ Propst J A
“ McMurphy N A
230 De Frates J & Co
Madison intersects
301 Stacy-Herbst Co
307 Rickard E T
309 Selby I L
315 Fitzsimmons D
318 Workman W H
319 Neef Wm
320 Vacant
321 Thompson N B
321 Cheney T H
323 Smith J E
“ Puiglesi Steven
(2d flat)
324 Wheeler Ice Co
325 Blakesley Wm
329 Babcock S A
330 Akin E W
Mason intersects
s e cor SS Peter & Paul Catholic church

424 Ursuline Sisters
425 Carswell A B
426 Reisen Luber
429 Nusbaum Benj
433 O’Brien L
437 Ensel W L
s e cor SS Peter & Paul Catholic church
Reynolds intersects
500 Steffan George
“ Cox L V Mrs
501 Richter E H
501½ Horrett L O
502 Vieira Manuel
503 Fox M J Mrs
505 Richter E H
506508 Raeth Carl
510 Cohn Joseph
511 Reichstein Jacob
516 Reynolds T J
518 Rogers T J
519 Halfen Jacob
520 Hettiger John
523 Madison Wm
527 Cohn Annie Mrs
529 Ashauer Chas
530 Phillips J L
Carpenter intersects
604 Saunders A H
611 Wheeler S P
612 Howard Mary
618 Jerald N R
624 Gla Peter
626 Goldstein Leah
“ Kelemperer M H
630 Irwin W P
631 Reisch Joseph
Miller intersects

700 Warren J W
701 Vance J W
“ Vance Boyle
704 Zimmerman C
“ Holler R B
716 Groeschbach C V
Enos av intersects
n w cor McClelland school
n w cor Teachers’ Training school
800 Union Gospel Tabernacle
801 vacant
806 Kunz Adam
808 Barry W B
810 Greer R R
812 McKinzie J A
814 Vacant
816 Curry J W
818 Spaudlin L N
820 Babcock O B Dr
822 Nebinger Alex
848 Friedmeyer J G
850 Traugott A
852 Beckman G S
Elm intersects

900 Vacant
911 Vogt J W
912 Vacant
913 Seligman David
916 Vacant
916 Carpenter L R
917 Bell W E
918 Wickham H M
919 Vacant
920 Eck Joseph
921 Ballou J W
922 Keyes C A
923 Williams Frank
930 Hartman Anna
1002 Bengel F J
1011 Klubolt Henry
1013 Kennedy T J
1015 Wirebaugh A J
“ Todd Wm
1023 Bernard Ford

F. M. ROOSA
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
Ic and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler

421 E. Washington
A.C. BROWN, Poultry Supplies
(Formerly Brown & Canfield.)
217 S. FIFTH ST. Tel. 472.

SIX
SIXTH (North) Con

Bergen intersects C

1120 Pannamann F
1121 Pehlmann M
1123 Schmitt Henry
1124 Solomon Peter
1127 Solomon Robt
1128 Leavy Thomas
1132 Chenery Abbie
1135 Lopez Joseph
1136 Boll P A
1137 Vacant
1140 McKee Percy
1144 Walker Henry
1150 Felter J S
1152 Walker Wm
1154 Armstrong Bros
1166 Michael Bros

n Grand av intersects

1205 Grimeley J T
1210 Judd C B
1216 Furlong Walter
1219 Fox J R
1220 Dowd D C
1222 Waters Robert
1224 Lavin Thomas
1229 Redmond J J
1230 White Otis
1234 Poffenbarger W C

Allen av ends

1306 Sullivan R M
1307 Everhart J W
1310 Schuppe C A
1314 Taylor J L
1316 Burke A F Mrs
1323 Cowgill A H
1326 Twigg Anna C

" Pullen I N
1322 Caughlin May
1336 Buckley F T
" Fortune M
1340 Casdorff Fredk
" Daughton J
1346 Clifford Rev M
1346 Nordella F G

s w cor St Joseph
Catholic church
and school

Eastman av inter
w s Ursuline convent

1444 Bennett D L
1446 Green J W
1450 Rogers J E

Keys av intersects

SOUTH

from 600 e Washington st to Iles av 5th e of First

w s Court House

100 First Nat'l Bk
" First Nat'l Bk Bldg
" Chittenden W B
" U S Recruiting Office
100 1/2 Sanders G A
" Ayres G E
102 Grand Union Tea Co
102 1/2 Matheny J H
" Matheny Robt
104 Gorey J P & Co

104 1/2 Conway W H
" Conway & Milton lumber
" McKeown D

106 Pierik J C
" Pierik H & J C

106 1/2 Cheney T H
" Semon E H
" Phelps R D

108-110 Boston store.
MacPherson & Edward

114 Marine Bk Bldg
" Spfld Marine Bk
Basement Wilson E A

Provident Gas Co
Co
The Capital Elec
Co

114 1/2 Harbour J W
" Balloch B A
" Spfd Realty Co
" Spfd Brokerage Co
" Loomis W B
" Vance Boyle
" Stone E A, Mrs
" Spfd Cutting School
" Spfd Information Bureau
" Knudson Benj
" McGrath T
" Gross W L
" Vance & Lawson
" Granolithic Pavement Co
" A D U W hall

116 Springfield Carpe
pet Co
Comp Air House
Cleaning Co
" Pierik Bldg
basement
" Pierik Turkish
Bath rooms
" Schafer J H
SIXTH (South) Con

Pierik Bldg rooms
200-204 Prudential
Ins Co of America
402-404 Sangamo
205 Hawley A E
Miss
206-210 Mercantile
Club
300-305 New York
Life Ins Co
306-312 Capitol
Business College
" Stockton Bros
400-404 Tecumseh
Life Ins Co
400-404 Dooling F
E
402-404 Sangamon
Savings &
Homestead
Assn
405 DuBois Nich-olas
406 Dun R G & Co
408 Van Cleave J
R B
409 Stickel Thompson
411-412 Herba-
Planta Co
500-501 Vacant
G C
502-503 Carruthers
505-506 United
Mine Workers
of America
508 Laurence G
509 Kessberger &
Gorge
120 E & W Clothing
House
120½ Hunn R G
122 Hoy & James
122½ James A C Dr
" Baker C E
" Spindel E S
Dr
124 Simmons Frank
126 Klaholt Henry

128 Hay & Co
" Smith & Fried-
meyer
" Northern Mu-
tual
" Johnson W C
Dr
" Clark A B Mrs
130 Hall & Herrick

Adams intersects
200-202 Bressmer J
Co The
s w cor Farmers'
Nat'l Bank
204 Lutz J
204½ Conn J W
" Welch V J Mrs
" Welch T J
205½ Brinkerhoff W
J
" Cantrall J S
" Hanes S J
" Scholes & Bar-
ber
" Scholes S D
" Seiby C E
" Spfd Paving
Brick Co
" Joseph H O
206-208 Furlong Jas
206½ Knights Temp-
lar Asylum
" Pasfield Geo
" Spfd Homs-
stead Assn
" Hatch & Hatch
" Hatch O M
207 Mendenhall S
208 Bullard S A
208½ Murray W W
" Quinn J B
" Quinlan John
" Keyes C A
209 Puglisi Louis
210 Lochan Bros
210½ Henderson G
Dr
" Exmore Club
The

211 Wellman F W
213 Brainerd B H
213 Payton J K
213½ Smith E T
" Pogue J F
" Perry & Mor-
gan
214 American
Express Co
" Merchants' Des-
patch Trans Co
214½ Herndon W F
" Shepherd J T
" Keneppe Hugh
" Tahtiott P E
215 O'Brien J H
215½ Ballington C
" Troxell W S &
Co
" Troxell W P
" Medendorf E
H
" Myers J W
" Regan Wm
" Chumley H
214-218 Giblin P H
214½ Hanks H D
" Richardson C
B Mrs
217 Railway F C
217½ Dodd J W
" Hardin J D
" Springer C W
" Melton &
Shape
218½ Boyd L M Mrs
219 Steiger J P
219½ Vacant
" Jones C O &
Co
220 Strong Bros
" Troy European
hotel and res-
taurant
221 Mockler J P
221½ Heimlich M Q
" O'Hara G M
" Heimlich Mrs
M Q
222 Maldaner John
& Son
223 Booth J F

John Underfanger

Household Goods
Warehouse: 916 W. Washington
Packed and Moved

Residence: 103 So. State

Tel. Main 601
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwin A. Wilson</td>
<td>Marine Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates furnished on all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plumbing and Heating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER & BAKER** PLUMBERS

Estimates furnished on all Plumbing and Heating

---

**EDWIN A. WILSON, Resident Agent, Marine Bank Bldg.**

**SIXTH (South) Con**

- 223½ Lindsay V T
- 224 Allen T W
- 225 Willett S J
- 225½ Carson E
- Connolly & Barns
- Sanders J (c)
- Butler H W
- Kelly J V Jr
- Cadwallader J F
- 226 Peoples' Credit Clothing Co
- 226½ George G J
- Robinson E S
- Wilson H C
- Masonic hall
- 227 Western Union Telegraph Co
- Illinois District Telegraph Co
- 227½ Mather & Snigg
- 228 Postal Telegraph Cable Co
- 228½ Bugg Wm
- Stericker G F
- 229 Kuhl F T
- 229½ Chicago Inter Ocean
- St Louis Post Dispatch
- Chicago American
- 231 Schoettler & Gehring
- 231½ Hudson Frank
- Mund Joseph
- Reilly J W
- n e cor Ryan Chas
- Stericker G F Dr.
- Dixon J N Dr.
- Monroe intersects
- s e cor U S Govt Bldg
- 301-303 Ferguson B H
- 305 Fisher J S
- 307 Armbruster R H
- 307½ Vacant

**Jackson intersects**

- 309-311 Miller Bros
- 310-311 ((2d floor)
- Brown, Wheeler, Brown & Hay
- " Stern E C Miss
- 313 Wancher J E
- 313-315 Illinois State Journal
- " Illinois State Journal Co
- 316-318 Myers & Van Dyne
- 317 English Turney
- 319 Graham John
- 320 Walsh Wm
- 324 Ill Plumbing & Heating Co
- " Scholes J B
- 324½ Bell E H
- 326 Schindler B
- " Schubert R C
- 328 Chicago Grocery Co
- 330 Kohlbecker J Mrs
- n w cor Leland hotel

**Capitol av intersects**

- 400 Compton C W
- " Ryan W O
- 404 Dodds R N
- 404½ Olds E E
- 406 Haunratty Owen
- 406½ Paul C R
- " Dorwin G C
- 407 Evans Mary
- 408 Owen M G
- 408½ Pavey W A
- 410 Dresser T W
- 410½ Clarkston R A
- 412 Rourke John
- 412 Black K S Mrs
- 413 Price E O Mrs
- 420 Prince A E
- 421 Herndon R F
- 421 Lewis Mary
- 423 Bunn Jacob

**n e cor Christ Episcopal church**

- 706 Hall E A
- 707 Warren Phil
- 710 Smith E S
- 714 Robinson E S
- 722 Powell J L

**Cook intersects**

- 706 Hall E A
- 725 Watts Edwin
- 726 Brinkerhoff J H
- 730 George G J

**Hough ends**

- 801 Wabash Employees hospital
- 806 Jones J T
- 818 Ulrich Charles
- 820 Chatterton G W
- 824 Hay Logan
- 825 Dixon J N
SOUTH GRAND AV (East) Con

Third intersects...nese cor Sattley Mfg Co

Fourth intersects...1300 Bingham Cook

Fifth intersects...1299 Cottonton M J

Sixth intersects...1291 Campbell W H

Seventh intersects...1282 Endris Lewis

Eighth intersects...1278 Bashaw G A

Ninth intersects...1270 McNary L W

Tenth intersects...1263 Lewis A P

Twelfth intersects...1250 McColley J H

Fourteenth intersects...1236 Adams W F

Sixteenth intersects...1211 Peckens S A

Seventeenth inter...1219 Rackham F T

Eighteenth intersects...1209 Dye C C

Wirt av intersects...2013 Longha Wm

Wheeler av intersects...2023 Wright J (c)

n w cor Longha Wm

n s 1 e Funk Henry

n s 2 w Smith David

n s 3 w Hale F A

2111 Carr Doc (c)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHERN GRAND AV (East) Con</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2117 Hickman W. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214 Russell C (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206 Edington Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238 Tabern H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2240 Renitz Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274 Nettleton Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2276 Groth Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 SOU R. L. Polk and Co.'s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH GRAND AV (West)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from 1400 S First w to city limits 12th s of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Robinson W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Weals C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Taylor P L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Farnham F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Neu J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Butler W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Ohmaa K M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Lawrence A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Kenney G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Meyerhoff L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Smith H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Lorton W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Bolles C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 McMurphy F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Ross L M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 McVeigh Luthar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Zoeller Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Bennett H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 e oor Rockwell D W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pasfield intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reval commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n s Edwards W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Griffin J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Gross J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Short R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Scott W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Genwood Av Inter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Grand Av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehlman Av com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n s ½ m W Washington Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n s ½ m W Martin J G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from 200 W Adams s to Laurel 1st w of First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 White C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Need O T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Ruckel Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Scott J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Kinkead H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Craiglow M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Page Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Galbraith J S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monroe intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Call S Leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Johnson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Johnson J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Wormwood A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Fisher M Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capitol Av com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Prather S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Nues S Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Adelsberger O R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Johnson Emmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Wellman F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Sawyer Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Yates W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Sutton S M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Day Horatio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson commences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Davis W H (Dr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Fisher S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Smith Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edwards intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>608 Hagan John (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Sweet P (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Smith B (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Tilly Chas (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Hall Susan (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 ¼ vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Midden A K Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cook intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Rindt Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Robb M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Kosmoski John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Yates D O (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lawrence Av Inter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>819 Robinson Sarah Mrs (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 David Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Halter P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Larrance Lemuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brady M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Rowe W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Scholl George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schaefer Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John I. Rinaker, Archiologist.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1224
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SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY

SPR 837

SPR 84; Whiphe Meritt

847 Thompson Chas
848 Whipple Meritt

" Berry R M Mrs

Canedy intersects

900 Griffiths J B
905 Winterrose O F
906 Pennemann M Mrs

" Kepner C C
908 Friedman John
912 Dellig C Mrs
916 Koester M C M
917 Drossendoerfer G

920 Bredemeyer M
922 Courtney John
924 Kinsella E Mrs
924 Leavitt C C
928 Hartmann H L
938 Lee Ernest
942 Halm J D
944 McFarland T D
945 Wright C (c)
950 Slocombe R

" Williamson I

Scarritt intersects

1001 Locke Alice Mrs
1002 Halm David
1005 Jefferson T E
1006 Spencer A Mrs
1007 Henninger W A

1012 Coleman Ira
1013 Watts C N

" Watts C B
1014 Alyca Jacob
1015 Harris Nancy E
1021 Walton J M

" Johnson Thos
1026 Leeder H A
1032 Bates G G (c)
1035 Harris J W

1036 Smith J W (c)
1039 Grant T C
1040 Whipple John
1041 Bonnell A Mrs
1044 Haas R W
1045 Reese J N

Allen intersects

1104 Leveringer Barbara Mrs
1108 Mcgrue Oliver
1121 Mockbee J P
1125 Hall D E
1129 Foster G R
1131 Doddys J N
1132 Silva Emanuel
1135 Knobloch John
1138 Schwarberg E
1139 Woods Wm (c)
1140 Eberly L G
1141 Howard S W
1142 Stewart H B
1143 Smith Moses
1144 Frances J S

Vine intersects

1200 McCoy E Mrs
1201 Wegner Fred

South Grand av inter

1301 Vacant
1320 Cheney W S
1330 Ferriera Lewis

Pine intersects

Cedar intersects

1516 Leeder F E
1518 Hoffman W F
1520 Chamberlain W
1522 Munn S W

Spruce Intersects

1600 Thannen J E

Laurel intersects

1701 Ihlenfeldt A
1705 Lakin E R
1707 Streb Joseph
1717 Bohning J F
1725 Ronch C E
1733 Dieterich C L

SPRUE (East)

from 1600 s Third e to Pope av, third s of South Grand av

Fourth intersects

Fifth intersects

Sixth intersects

Seventh intersects

Eighth intersects

Ninth intersects

Tenth intersects

Eleventh intersects

Twelfth intersects

Loveland av inter

Lee intersects

1300 Herndon J W
1303 Owens Eliza

Fourteenth inter

Fifteenth inter

Sixteenth intersects

Seventeenth intersect

Eighteenth intersects

INSURANCE AND LOANS

KESSBERGER & CO.

318 South Fifth St. Tel. Main 968
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>838 SPR</th>
<th>R. L. FOLK AND CO.'S</th>
<th>STA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRUCE (East)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Grand av inter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirt av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler av inter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n e cor Funderburk T B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n s 2 e McKinzie G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRUCE (West)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 1600 s First w to College, third s of South Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STARNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Lincoln av e one half block bet Edwards and Lawrence av, fourth s of Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE (North)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 900 w Washington n to Jefferson, sixth w of Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Hatfield M J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Murray J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Ferguson D W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Janssen H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Young J W (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Roed F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Viney W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Nickolls J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Bergman J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Hewitt Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Weiss G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Doyle Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Veara S C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Green C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Bellan Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Goulet Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Hessey T H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Foster G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth av interseets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Bannon B A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Caldwell O L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Maurer Hermia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Duex Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mull Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Garber J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Schuller Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Fritsch Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE (South)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 900 w Washington s to Lawrence av and from w South Grand av s to Laurel, seventh w of First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Underfanger J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Stewart J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Bischoff Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Warren H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 String S P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Baldwin J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Warren Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Gillett E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Thrawl Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Stacy T F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Taylor R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Elkin Ellen Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Coon G D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoffman Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Withey J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Cloyd W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Fullner Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Harnett G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Rippey C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Vaughn John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Murray Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Snow S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Fox Mary F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Inman J B Capt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Runnels Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Dinkel G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 French E L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Webber W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Smith C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Clarke Irene Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Colean J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 LaBonte Eleanor M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Atterberry C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Nolen J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Turner P L Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Cash W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Ewald F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Young Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Gray C G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Slenker P J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Higgins D M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 George C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Moorehead N L N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Wood F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Kenney J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAL ESTATE AND LOANS**

Geo. J. Ritter, 319 South 5th Street
### Springfield City Directory, 1902

**STATE (South) Con**
- Cook intersects
  - 700 McKee Simpson
  - 728 Neilson M Mrs
- Lawrence av inter
- South Grand av inter
  - 1200 Sands P W
  - 1301 Rossiter M E
  - 1306 Canfield A C
  - 1327 Kerns S J
  - 1330 Bilyeu Edward
- Conkling av inter
  - 1411 Henwood W L
  - 1430 Pangle Sylvestor
- Campbell av inter
  - 1501 Hughy Susan
  - 1503 Sanford W Y
  - 1521 Bierbusse F J F
  - 1529 Nierhoff Bernard
- STUART
  - from 1200 s Twelfth e to Pope av, eleventh s of Washington
  - 1202 Kemphues M
  - 1208 Jordan A E
  - 1210 Barret O J
  - 1214 Hamilton H A
  - 1215 Vacant
  - 1216 Belzer Frank
  - 1226 Rodems Mary
  - " Wieties W T
  - 1236 Turner W C
- Thirteenth intersects
- Fourteenth inter

### TENTH (North)
- from 1000 e Washington n to North Grand av and from Black av n to Cleveland, ninth e of First
  - W S Wab Pass Depot
  - 104 Lomelino E F
  - 104½ Wright W B
  - 108 Fantry A (c)
  - 110 Vacant
  - 112 Vacant
  - 124 Derry G W
- Jefferson intersects
  - Madison intersects
  - 301 Lewis E (c)
  - 311 Jones M C Mrs
  - 312 Sappington Wm
  - 313 Conley A Mrs
  - 314 Edwards J (c)
  - 315 Greenlee S (c)
  - " Jones A (c)
  - 320 Ross Boone (c)
  - 322 Day J E
  - 323 Keeling J (c)
  - 325 White E Mrs (c)
  - " Mallory E (c)
  - " Barton B (c)
- Mason intersects
  - 406 Atkins Henry
  - 408 Merrill John (c)
  - " Lee Wm
  - 410 Willis Edward
  - 420 Vacant
  - 422 Morrow Richard
  - 424 Derrig A E
  - 426 Taylor Horace
  - " Pryor Horace
  - 430 Butler Hester
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Authorized Capital $10,000,000

Assets Jan. 1, 1900, $200,000

Geo. J. Barrett, Sec.
Marine Bank Bldg.
Telephone 355.

840 TEN
R. L. FOLK AND CO.'s

TENTH (North) Con

Reynolds intersects
520 Lee Nelson (c)
" Watts Cecilia
522 Lewis John (c)
522 Lewis Thos (c)
524 Vacant
Carpenter intersects
Miller intersects
713 Neal A
Enos av intersects
Lincoln intersects
Enterprise intersects
1001 Hayden F W
1009 Schultz H J
1023 Stice J L
1025 Hanselman J L
Division intersects
1101 Downey J F
1102 Hickox L J
1103 Thompson T
1104 Powers Morris
1110 Freidenger Nellie Mrs
1115 Whipple S
1117 Braddock W J
1122 Bowens M
1124 Robertson T W
1125 Lynch W E
1126 Forsythe R A
1128 Gilmore Thos
1130 Young A E
1132 Durkin Jones

Reservoir intersects
1213 Vacant
1215 Vacant
North Grand Inter

Black av intersects
1601 Gibson J
1611 Daylor Dennis
1619 DePrates M
1625 Hodock Frank
" Sherdenacy F
Ridgely av intersects
Woods av intersects
Garfield av intersects

TENTH (South)

from 1000 e Washington s to Ash, ninth e of First
Adams intersects
Monroe intersects
w s Wabash Freight Depot
Capitol av intersects

408 Cook David (c)
410 Fortune L J
" Keegan Anna
422 Smith Purnella
" Reagan Catherine
424 McNamara P
424 Miller Mary
426 Garretson Martha Mrs
Jackson intersects

508 Timmel Anna
" Dilschneider A
511 Jones F H
512 Brooks Chas (c)
" Wilson Louis
513 Crowley John
514 Gourm C R (c)
516 rear Fitzpatrick Martin
515 Goodman Walter H
516 Wright M D Mrs
Edwards intersects
Cook intersects
W S Wabash shops
710 Tate Frank
" Poffenbarger W
722 English A T
" Ruby L J
728 Gano W G
Lawrence av intersects
Cass intersects
Clay intersects
Kansas intersects
South Grand av in

1401 South J L
1403 Nation J J
1425 Pope L E
1428 Shelly Abraham
1428 Harper Michael
1429 Smith Levi
Pine intersects

1500 Vacant
1501 Shelly Frank
1503 Thompson C E
1507 McClelland Edgar
1515 Carlos Thos Sr
1517 Hall Calvin (c)
1520 Lehman Joseph
1522 Connell W W
1524 Walker H (c)
1529 Stonham J H
1530 Sharp W A
" Davis J H

FIRE and PLATE-GLASS
INSURANCE

JOHN C. LANPHIER, Jr.
Telephone Main 2474
320 S. 5th St.

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
Edwin A. Wilson
REAL ESTATE
MARINE BANK BUILDING, Tel. 335

Loans and Insurance.

TEN SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.

TENTH (South) Con
Cedar intersects
1600 Claus George
1601 Yogerst Sam
1604 Harrison James
1610 McDaniel Thos
1613 Young Wm
1616 Penney Peter
1619 Trees Wm
1625 Endries J P
1628 Erley Theodore

Spruce intersects
1702 Roller Andrew
1705 Power Walter
1710 Orr Andrew
1712 Michael Mary

Laurel intersects
1802 Schroyer Moses
1817 Crowl C F
1825 Sloan J B

Myrtle Intersects
1901 Hayden W H
1903 Corliss Wm
1905 Deardorff Virgil
1907 Rice John
1909 Reynolds Melven
1913 Hodge G B
1915 Allen N C
1917 Deardorff A E
1919 Thompson F
1923 Henderson A J
1928 Vacant

THIRD (North)
from 300 e Washington n to Oak Ridge Park, second e of First
n w cor Elevator Milling Co

e s C & A Pass Depot
115 Vredenburgh P
s w cor Western Hotel
Jefferson intersects
Madison intersects
w s C & A R R Power House

Carpenter Intersects
605 Walker Thomas
613 Barbee Thos (c)
" Barbee T C (c)
" Burns Frank (c)
615 Washington G
" Elliott Frank
616 Kepper M Mrs
619 Naylor M Mrs
" Williams R (c)
" Mingle Matilda
620 Drummond M E
621 Naylor Margaret
622 James G L
624 Hess Henry
625 Nable Wm (c)
626 Young C F
628 Hodge Henry
629 Clay Henry (c)
640 Holt M J Mrs

Union Intersects
711 Reagan Michael
723 Wilcox A C
725 Wilcox J L Dr
727 Urkenen J G Jr
729 Dyer C E
803 Vacant
805 Chisam J R
807 Kimroway W
819 Fox B F
" Schlierback Fred
824 Segraves D C
844 Vacant
846 Dunn G W
848 Utt Frank
850 Elliott R S

Dodge intersects
960 Frederick D C
904 Samuels G W
" Samuels Arthur
914 Vacant
922 Kunz C F
924 Fagan M T Mrs
926 Terry J L
927 Ewing R W
" Bean F H
929 United Brethren Church
933 Fagan H F
938 Wolf J A

Pine ends
1021 Gehrmann C A
" Gehrmann P M
1022 Mulvehill M R
1024 Irwin F L
" Crowder B W
1026 Kienzler Jacob
1030 Hilton Rosa K
1032 Warren George
1034 Riley Hamilton
1035 Carlson C J

Rafter commences
1100 Young Wm
1101 Kinahan Geo
1107 Nunes F E
1108 Mayol F L
1112 Maurer J E
1116 O'Brien J E
1123 Neal John
1125 Carter Edwin
1128 Gerbing Mary
1132 Kienzler Carl
1133 Zimmerman H
" Boss Frederick
1143 Ritter Nich
1150 Eggleston W P
1155 Dunligen Andrew
1158 Monnet Jacob
1157 Dalvey Joel
1159 Dunn S A
1160 Pfarrer Caroline

SANGAMON Savings & Homestead Ass'n
Opens New Series March 1st and September 1st, each year.
402-404 Pierik Bldg.
FRANK E. DOOLING, Sec.
MOTTO!
TO PLEASE—BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY
THE JOHN BRESSMER CO. Cor. 6th and Adams Sts.

842 THI

THIRD (North) Con
1161 Stephens H C
1161 Montgomery L E
1164 Taylor J O
1168 Jones O H
" Armbruster Isabell Ma
1172 Littlefield P H
1177 Swett W W Jr
1180 O'Connell Wm

North Grand av in

1205 Triebel O L
1215 VanMeter J E
" Lightfoot B G
1222 Shuey E H
1225 Maurer Wm F
1226 Freidinger Wm F
1227 Miller D W
1229 Doenges M E
1230 Gallagher M
1231 Wright Garner
1234 Cahill Edward
1231 Sims Charles
1235 Yowell Joseph
1236 Adams W E
1236 Permonds M
1238 Byers C G
1312 Ritter W F
1317 Kinsella R F
1322 Solomon W T
1320 Irving J R
1331 Link Valentine
1334 Doenges L A
1340 Kritzberger Jos
1341 Danielson C M
1344 Christiansen
Christean
1346 Sidener C L
1346 Erbar L W

Eastman av inter

1401 Ketchum J W
1402 Griffiths David
1403 Vacant
1417 Flower M J Mrs
1433 Willett T E
1438 German G G
1440 Schamel Albert
" Schwarberg C H
1442 Bartley J S
1456 Nicollis C C

Keys av in intersects
n e cor Coxe E H
1515 Ide H P
" Collins Dr H M
1529 Orr Lucia
Black av intersects
n e cor Oak Ridge Park
Athens Road com

THIRD (South)
from 300 e Washing- ton s to Iles av,
second e of First

112 Turner Hall
Adams intersects
215 Bird Sally (c)
218 Starr Rebecca
219 Gehlin Fred
220 Hickey George
223 Hoffman Chas
225 Schwarsschild & Sulzberger Co

Monroe intersects
317-319 Haas R Elec-
tric & Mfg Co The
319 Ansell Oscar

Capitol av intersects
Jackson intersects
512 McDaniel Gilbert
Cook intersects

Lawrence av inter
811 Sexton Jeremiah
812 Jerome A W
816 Norred P M
817 Neu J C
818 Howard J C
824 McGivney M
825 Davenport D C
826 Stickel H A
" Boyd E S
829 Campbell Mary
830 Naylor A (c)
831 Clark W E
832 Mulquin Margaret
" Cox George
836 Heine Henry
841 Bell R A
843 Kornohan S K

Candey intersects
909 Nealon M J Mrs
911 Brooks A L
927 McConnell P L
931 Gordon S C Mrs
933 Hofferkamp Elizabeth Mrs
935 Fryer Alfred

Scarrott intersects
1003 Billington John
1020 Pendorgast C
1022 Pendorgast G M
1023 Riefler E J
1024 Kendall H S
1025 Webster M A
1027 Winn Lorenzo
1029 Jacobs Stanley
1031 Gyer H S
1032 Tillotson L M
1034 Buttrick John
1035 Tynan John
" Keith M A Mrs
1036 Milliken G V
1038 Donnagan G W
" Donnagan B F

Allen intersects
1117 Sharples W E
1121 Lovejoy G N

Mortgage Loans NATHAN COLE
III. Nat'l Bank Bldg.
### THIRD (South) Con
1123 Hodgen L G
1125 Higgins J A
1127 Gallagher D L
1135 Connelly P
1137 Connolly Edw
1141 Council R
Vine intersects South Grand av inter Cedar commences Spruce commences Laurel intersects Ash intersects

### THIRTEENTH (North)
from 1300 e Washington n to North Grand av and from Black av s to Ridgely av, twelfth e of First
104 Hoffman Louis " Robinson W C
108 Walsh P J
112 Smith James
116 Pagán Lulu
118 Vacant
120 Hickers T J
122 McCutcheon S
123 Starr James
124 Refine James
128 Zacharias M D F
130 Jefferson intersects
200 Weber Mrs D L
204 Hoffman John
208 De Freitas M A
212 De Freitas E A
214 Groves G D (c)
218 Henderson J E (c)
220 Vacant
224 Colgan Mary " Mayfield G W
226 Custin Alexander
230 Salty John

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison intersects</td>
<td>302 Leslie R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Belden George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304 Kelley Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308 Gray E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Berry Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>312 Duncan C (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316 Conover Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Dickerson Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hollands D (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>326 Hicklin E H (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328 Donnegan T (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>340 Offett Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>342 Magner P (c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason intersects</td>
<td>402 Polk Annie (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Stewart A L (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Montgomery T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 Townsend H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427 Guyett D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Guyett Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429 Hoffman A E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds' intersects</td>
<td>501 Barker Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505 Streator Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 Peterman F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517 Schilton Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>521 Ludwig B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>529 Pace Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>531 Edwards E J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter intersects</td>
<td>602 Rachford Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>606 Moffett W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608 O'Brien A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>618 Corcoran James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622 Berry Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>628 Thompson M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Guyant L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>630 Cullen F E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller ends</td>
<td>702 Welch Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>704 Elliott W L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise intersects</td>
<td>9015 Bowman A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Croenen John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Green R H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division intersects</td>
<td>1100 Ford E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1102 Trout Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1104 Wieles John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1106 Hannaford H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1107 Edwards John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1108 Humbley H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Murphy J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1111 Flannigan Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1112 Walker Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1212 Jones Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1113 Fiddley Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1116 Parker W A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir intersects</td>
<td>602 Rachford Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>606 Moffett W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608 O'Brien A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>618 Corcoran James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622 Berry Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>628 Thompson M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Guyant L W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Grand av inter</td>
<td>702 Welch Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>704 Elliott W L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black av ends</td>
<td>9015 Bowman A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Croenen John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Green R H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THIRTEENTH (South)</td>
<td>1100 Ford E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1102 Trout Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1104 Wieles John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1106 Hannaford H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1107 Edwards John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1108 Humbley H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Murphy J H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from 1300 e Washington s to South Grand av, twelfth e of First</td>
<td>1100 Ford E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1102 Trout Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1104 Wieles John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1106 Hannaford H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1107 Edwards John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1108 Humbley H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Murphy J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1111 Flannigan Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1112 Walker Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1212 Jones Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1113 Fiddley Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1116 Parker W A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT</td>
<td>S R Hieronymus, COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Eden, Pres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWELFTH (North)</th>
<th></th>
<th>TWELFTH (South)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moffat av commences</td>
<td>Concordia College</td>
<td>from 1206 E Washington S to Ash, eleventh E of First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enos av ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Gregor C D</td>
<td>1601 Ford Elizabeth</td>
<td>Monroe intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Shanly E E</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Gaffigan T J</td>
<td>Black av intersects</td>
<td>N W cor Capitol av Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Vose John</td>
<td>1601 Ford Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Malott J E</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny av com</td>
<td>Black av intersects</td>
<td>N W cor Capitol av Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Listmann John</td>
<td>1601 Ford Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Hoestick Lena</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Anderson G W</td>
<td>Black av intersects</td>
<td>N W cor Capitol av Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Scott Dwight</td>
<td>Black av intersects</td>
<td>N W cor Capitol av Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Danner Barbara</td>
<td>1601 Ford Elizabeth</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 DePrates M J</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spigle Benjamin</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Rainstorf C Mrs</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Herman W O</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Beavers Thomas</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Sharpe Conrad</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 De Souza Louis</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 Murff D E Rev</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Burley C J</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Jones F A</td>
<td>&quot; McGraw Wm</td>
<td>320 O'Bryan J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln intersects</td>
<td>Capitol av intersects</td>
<td>Capitol av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Jamison J (c)</td>
<td>413 South H B</td>
<td>413 South H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Palmer L W</td>
<td>&quot; Vanconcellos M</td>
<td>&quot; Vanconcellos M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise intersects</td>
<td>415 Fletcher Lee</td>
<td>415 Fletcher Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Roberts E</td>
<td>427 Lincoln Col. Old</td>
<td>427 Lincoln Col. Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Johnson Chas</td>
<td>Folks &amp; Orphans Home</td>
<td>Folks &amp; Orphans Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Binney J H</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Boehme Herman</td>
<td>505 Groesch F X</td>
<td>505 Groesch F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Berry E J</td>
<td>512 Melton C H</td>
<td>512 Melton C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Earley H C</td>
<td>519 Spies Henry</td>
<td>519 Spies Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Robinson W H</td>
<td>521 Niedbald Augusta</td>
<td>521 Niedbald Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Adams B F</td>
<td>&quot; Adams B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Rapps John</td>
<td>527 Mallory K (c)</td>
<td>527 Mallory K (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Metzger Martin</td>
<td>529 Kramer M</td>
<td>529 Kramer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Turley T J</td>
<td>Edwards intersects</td>
<td>Edwards intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Queenan Patrick</td>
<td>601 Rapps John</td>
<td>601 Rapps John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Opel Gustave</td>
<td>605 Metzger Martin</td>
<td>605 Metzger Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Van Dyke Wilhelmina</td>
<td>609 Turley T J</td>
<td>609 Turley T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Lorenz Conrad</td>
<td>613 Queenan Patrick</td>
<td>613 Queenan Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Schmidt August</td>
<td>617 Van Dyke Wilhelmina</td>
<td>617 Van Dyke Wilhelmina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Freddie’s Chop House**

**SHORT ORDERS DELIVERED**

**OPEN ALL NIGHT.**

Fred J. Yager, Prop. 125 N. 6th St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWELFTH (South)</th>
<th>R. L. POLK AND CO.'S</th>
<th>WIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Con 1008 Moore J I</td>
<td>South Grand av inter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Igou Eugene</td>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Doran Henry</td>
<td>Cedar intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Henninger C</td>
<td>Spruce intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Conway T E</td>
<td>Laurel intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Marx Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Cooney Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Green Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Steiler Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Hurley John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Hancock A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Wiemers Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Yost Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Kleinfeld A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Gemoroskeh F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Vogel G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Duggan Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Thomees Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Burchard E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Lotzgessle Jus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Hischen Dietrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Thompson J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Neublick J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Wells A (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Sohl Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Balser H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Gerhart Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Roth Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Mohr A N F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 Rodema Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231 Castor Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Breitz John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Richardson L Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306 Parkison H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Shetterly A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Becker Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Zint Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cind Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322 Wieland C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Grand av inter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Atkins Alexander (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Shea Bridget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Campbell Eunice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Lonergan Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Briscoe C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Hudson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Carmean J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Sampson C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINE (East)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 1200 s First e to Third and from Fourth e to Ninth, eleventh s of Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. M. ROOSA Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler Engines, Electric and Steam Plants. (228) 421 E. Washington
VINE (West) Con
504 Griffin Patrick
505 Showta Martha
510 Factor G W
511 Myers M H
512 Buhl P C
513 McWherter J M
514 Carson J D
515 Crawford H S
517 Wicks S H
519 Leadabrand S
520 Davis John
521 Hoque Frank
523 Kincaid J W
524 Smith C F
521 Miller J T
522 Hewitt Wm M
523 Fisherkeller J L
524 Garman J S

WABASH ALLEY
from 929 e Washington n to Jefferson

WALNUT (North)
from 700 w Washington to Lincoln Park, w of First

103 Connelly G S
104 Dirksen T H
106 Troxell S Mrs
112 Robert C E
113 Anderson Edw
118 Roberts J G
126 Brittin E E
131 Bradford W T
134 Mussara Katherine Mrs
146 Henry E D
153 Wheeler Anvila

Jefferson Intersects

207 Sadler J H
205 Watson D A
211 Stewart T A
213 Vacant

205 Parks May Mrs
219 Collins J E
Mason intersects
Reynolds ends
Carpenter ends
Miller intersects
Herndon ends

Jobsen av com

801 Stickel Fred
833 Taylor Joseph
n w cor Walnut Craig
Colvin

Hay ends

908 Woodgate F R
911 Johnson R A
913 Johnson O T
917 Larson Owen
919 Anderson Peter
921 Whitney Carrie
923 Cantrall Ira

Calhoun av inter

1000 Pruitt S C
1009 Allgood J W
1015 Bratton W W
1016 Munahan M A
1022 Spence John
1024 Schindler G T
1025 Taylor M V
1029 Allgood J W

Elliott av intersects

1115 Londrigan J A
1118 Spainhour J N
1121 Owens R S
1123 Oswald G N
1128 Gorman John
1130 Hockenjos F
1133 Higginbotham T J (c)
1137 Farrand W
1141 Dillard S

North Grand av in
Maple av ends
Yates av ends
n w cor Lincoln
Park Coal Co, The

WALNUT (South)
from 700 w Washington to Laurel, fifth w of First

101 Smlillie Robert
109 Fleury Frank Dr
115 Taylor J H Dr
118 Landon J L
119 Wilson J C
120 Fowkes G F
200 Downs F A Mrs
201 Johnson S B
206 Washburn L H
207 Kreigh E M
209 Hellweg R
210 Dirksen H A
212 Sutton J M
215 Hess L M
218 Metzger George
219 Berry R D Dr
220 Hughes E M Mrs

Monroe intersects

311 Taylor S M
315 King J F
318 Fancher A L Mrs
319 Kambler H A
333 Smith G J

Capitol av ends

407 Van Meter E J
410 Rice E E Mrs
411 Ruckle J H
418 Conner S J
428 Reid E Mrs

BLANK BOOKS

MADE TO ORDER

EDWARD H. HAMANN

402 E. ADAMS
### Springfield City Savings and Loan Association

Three Plans. Stock for Sale in January and July of each year. Loans in force January 1, 1900, $1,600,000.

Marine Bank Building.
Tel. 235.
Geo J. Barrett, Sec.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>848 WAL</th>
<th>R. L. Polk and Co.'s WAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALNUT (South)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Con</td>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON</strong> (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor commences</td>
<td>from First E to McCreery av dividing line between sts running north and south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Neef Emil</td>
<td>103 Kessberger A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Shumway H P</td>
<td>106 Duncan George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Bunker W A</td>
<td>107 Grant H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Lambert Edmond</td>
<td>112 Creators G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Thayer M R</td>
<td>113 Raynolds J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Bowius W L</td>
<td>116 Roosa E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Simmons G F</td>
<td>118 Neer N J (flat A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Utley J H</td>
<td>&quot; Ford M J Mrs (flat B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Schermerhorn Wm</td>
<td>&quot; Oit Elmer (flat B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Cantrall J S</td>
<td>120 Roosa F M (flat D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Allen Alexander n w cor A C Brown Edwards intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Vacant (flat C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Fugate M C Mrs</td>
<td>122 (flat E) Nance F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Henkle E H Mrs</td>
<td>&quot; Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Burtle J E</td>
<td>&quot; Burns H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Pickrell W B</td>
<td>&quot; Grubb W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Lamberk P J</td>
<td>124 Smith J E (flat E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Steck G W</td>
<td>&quot; Nye Viola F (flat G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Horine J B</td>
<td>&quot; Simmerman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Schwengels Diedrich</td>
<td>W (flat H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Armbruster J</td>
<td>125 Lyon A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Jones E S</td>
<td>127 Spangler Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Easley R H</td>
<td>150 Mills J S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Harbison W G</td>
<td>Second intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Mathier T C</td>
<td>200 Lord W E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence av inter</td>
<td>&quot; Cox F I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Richardson Chas</td>
<td>203 Wagner M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canedy intersects</td>
<td>207 U S &amp; Pac Ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Janssen John</td>
<td>Co barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams intersects</td>
<td>211-213 Rhodes G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen ends</td>
<td>216 Oneal E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine ends</td>
<td>220 Power &amp; Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARD AV</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Olson N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see Cass st)</td>
<td>&quot; Hanes Urians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PIANOS MOVED**

*Household Goods Moved and Stored by* 103 So. State St. Tel. Main 601

**JOHN UNDERFANGER**
WASHINGTON
East Side
220 Silvers W A 406-408-410 Dirksen
" Steamer Henry A & Sons
220½ Abbey A L 409 Room & Co
222 Payran R R 411 Fehr Adam
" Wise J A 412 Rippey J M
222½ Goodman J L 413 Vacant
Mrs 414 Mueller G A
223 Wickham H M 414½ Clark W R
224 Cadahy Packing Co 415 Lane C M
n w cor Elevator 416 Spald Trunk Co
Co 417 Grand restaurant
226 Deering Harvester Co 418 Jackson J M
228-230 Reeves & Co 418½ Norris May
232 The Cadahy 419 Rabenstein H
Packing Co 420 Williams Henry
n w cor Elevator 420½ Langdon W O
C Milling Co 421 Roosa F M

Third intersects
s e cor St John's Ger 421½ Vacant
Luth church 422 Reinboth & Poland
n e cor C & A Pass 423 McCann Bros
Depot 425½ Ball G H
308 Ill Natl Guards 427 Ball Bros
310 Sexauer B F 428 Tittman H A
" Staats Wochenberg 429 Williams Henry
313-318 Salenstein 430½ Langdon W O
Emanuel 431 Roosa F M
215-217 Gadert John 432 Reinboth & Poland
318 Hemberger V Co 433 McCann Bros
319 Maggenti Joseph 435 Garber & Bro
319½ Mackeles L 435½ Ball G H
320 Kavanaugh H E 436 Geddes L C
Kieble & Co 436½ Ball G H
320½ Johnson T 437 Tittman H A
321-323 Thredo E F 438-438½ Ball G H
322 Anderson Geo 439 Jochim W H

Fourth intersects
s e cor 3rd Nat'l Bank 440 Wetherill & Bro
n w cor Ill Nat'l Bldg 441 Wetherill & Bro
400 Sommer L F W & Bro 441½ Vacant
401 Vacant 442 Schieberbach
402-404 Schieberbach & Bluke
403 Vacant 444 Wassill & Bro
405 Vacant 445 Peters & Bro

Fifth intersects
n w cor Ill Nat'l Bank 446-446½ Dirksen
Bldg 447-447½ Dirksen
N W cor 3rd Nat'l Bank 448 Chas
111 Nat'l Bank 449 Chas
501 Eden Walter 450-450½ Sinders
505 Grisby J & Co 451 Grisby J & Co
505½ Starck W C 452 Fehr J & Co
" Streycmn F " Streycman F
" Weakley G B 452½ Grisby J & Co
Dr 453 Grisby J & Co
507 Miller W B & Son 453½ Grisby J & Co
509 Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit 454 Fehr J & Co
511 Berry R L 454½ Grisby J & Co
511-513 Anderson L 455 Fehr J & Co
S

Sixth intersects
s e cor First Nat'l Bank Bldg 455½ Grisby J & Co
n w cor Hay Bldg 456-456½ Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit
3-4 Bellershime G 457-457½ Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit
J & Co 458-458½ Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit
3-4 Bellershime G 459-459½ Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit
6-7 Moll T M 459½ Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit
8 Sheehan J W 460-460½ Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit
9 Child H L 461-461½ Oberlin, Morton & Hoblit

SCHOLES Electric Light Fixtures, Fans, Motors and Supplies
ELECTRO-PLATING
324 S. 6th St. Phone Main 354
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington (East) Con</th>
<th>850 WAS</th>
<th>R. L. Polk and Co.'s</th>
<th>731½ Smith Nellie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3d floor T J Wise</td>
<td>628½ Smith Samuel</td>
<td>Salvation Army barracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol City Cycling club</td>
<td>629 Galligan Michael</td>
<td>630 Baumann Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601-603 Latham &amp; Souther</td>
<td>631 Allen Patrick</td>
<td>&quot; McNaab H V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Abstract &amp; Title Guaranty Co</td>
<td>651½ Conwill D E</td>
<td>&quot; Allen's hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parks J H (basement)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seventh intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sangamon Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>700-702 Jefferson House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Bonnelsings Bros</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Walsh M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Slender P J</td>
<td></td>
<td>701-703 Morris S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Hogan T D</td>
<td></td>
<td>705 Friedmann H I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609½ Snider W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>705½ Kramer Nellie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-Salvation Army</td>
<td></td>
<td>706 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Franks John</td>
<td></td>
<td>707 Graham H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612½ Duffy Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>707½ Graham H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Gaugham M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>708 Foster John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613½ Connors Gay</td>
<td></td>
<td>708½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Herrmann Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>709 Lewis Hyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hop Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>709½ Reed M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Oberman John</td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Seago &amp; Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615½ Wallace Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td>711 Katz Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Lathrop Richard (estate)</td>
<td></td>
<td>712 De Frates Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616½ Horn W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>713 Kelly E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Greenberg D</td>
<td></td>
<td>715 Chambers M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Kunz C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>714 Silva Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Quinn Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>715 Boren E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619½ Dorman Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>716-720 Reece washing laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Oakley Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>717 Fishman Ruben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lee J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>719-721 Murray J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620½ Wright F N</td>
<td></td>
<td>722 Withey Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621-623½ Johnson W</td>
<td></td>
<td>723 David Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Warren &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mike George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Brookshier B M</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Barron Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Kunz H J</td>
<td></td>
<td>723½ Barron Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624½ 3d floor vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Windle J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624½ Stern A</td>
<td></td>
<td>725 Saullie H &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stuck's hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>728 Collier L (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Goldstein Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>729 Collier L (c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625½ Sebring N N</td>
<td></td>
<td>730 Capitoil laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Stern &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>731½ Murray J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Burna Metzger Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>732 Winters Edgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627½ Irving E C</td>
<td></td>
<td>733½ Walker J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Johnson Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>735 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628½ Majerus J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>739 O'Brien J &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Powell C R</td>
<td></td>
<td>740 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Angelo W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>741 Vacondos R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANKE, THE FURRIER**

206 South Fifth Street

Fur Buyer and Taxidermist
**WASHINGTON**

East Con

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moroney Patrick</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff M M Mrs</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aschauer Chas</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call W H</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wines D W (c)</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Bros</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n w cor Wabash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R Pass Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAS SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY. WAS 851

Tenth intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlitz J Brewing Co</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Hotel</td>
<td>1001-1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton P W</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer J E</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton J R</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Elmer</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J W</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Thomas</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J R</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire James</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eleventh intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen E N</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein B</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan J W</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Charles</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Harry</td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannigan R A</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts L</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg D</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robt</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twelfth intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cline G T</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Joseph</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettis T D</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kervin Thomas</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Joseph</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Vira (c)</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maier E</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thirteenth intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teater T B</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mrs M J</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks C A</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks John</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W A</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby M</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young W A</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fourteenth intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fishman Louis</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin B</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy M J</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf P C</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Susan</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes M V</td>
<td>1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Matilda</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings J</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Alonzo</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fifteenth intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan J W</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats F R</td>
<td>1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford E M</td>
<td>1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats Adelaide</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large A L</td>
<td>1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixler J E</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixler Ora L</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulready John</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Harry</td>
<td>1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorbeck J N</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden C H</td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver Wm W</td>
<td>1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding Wm L</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisbie W L</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan J M</td>
<td>1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortado A</td>
<td>1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granstaff B Mrs</td>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips J F</td>
<td>1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath T C</td>
<td>1531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sixteenth commences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuttall</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>用pos Bldg.</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents, Copyrights, Trade Marks, Drawings, Blue Prints, Etc. ASK FOR HAND BOOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WASHINGTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1032</th>
<th>DUCKETT R V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Douglas av intersects

Illinois commences

e s cor DuBois school

Lincoln av intersects

n w cor Patton R H

1291 Watts J N

" Whitley L St A

1227 new bldg

1241 Taylor Warren

1251 Menkens H P

1251 (rear) Dyer S

1261 Stevens H A

1371 Patton C M

1339 Bennett C W

1351 Dorsey B H

Amos av intersects

n s 1 w Robison G

n s 2 w Shrader C P

s s 1 w Nicolls C E

s s 2 w James F H

WASHINGTON PARK BOULEVARD

continuation of Williams

914 McCutcheon W

915 Carroll C C

WEST END COAL CO.'S ROW

w s n Lincoln av n

of Salome av

1 Davenport U L

2 Ross J A (c)

3 Tall Gustav R

4 Davenport R

5 Donaldson R

7 Thornton G (c)

8 Harris W (c)

9 Buchanan J (c)

10 Patterson S (c)

WEST GRAND AV

(North)

from 1000 w Washington n to Spring creek 7th w of 1st

118 McCormack Jno

112 Weber Frank

125 Gillmore W J

126 Thompson F S

125 McCormack M

134 Thompson G A

135 Wright R F

136 Campbell F M

137 Crissey H

142 Nickelson Chas

147 McKinnon C E

155 Hill J H

163 Wiensold John

169 Burke Thomas

Ruth av ends

200 Murray Harry

221 Thain W H

222 Tammany J F

223 Johnston Adam

225 West Wm R

s e cor Germain E Merz Louis

Jefferson intersects

Mason ends

Miller ends

800-824 The Springfield Mattress Co

Dorian av ends

Calhoun av ends

1028 Dney Theo

1050 Garms H G

Elliott av ends

1101 Kloppenburg B

1103 Kloppenburg H T

1104 Dney T R

1114 Baker J F

1118 Crissey F R

1126 Keemer J W

1130 Sidener J H

1134 Parkias G D

n Grand av inter

w s Camp Lincoln

WEST GRAND AV

(South)

from 1000 w Washington s to a Grand av 8th w of First

110 Vacant

112 Underfanger Jno

" Underfanger C

116 Graham J N

126 Brown A L

206 Bailey E O

212 Osborn E S

214 Wright R E

216 Hickman R T

218 Winter Robert

Monroe intersects

309 Colgan Eugene

314 Bowles W C

315 Metzger George

319 Regan F L

321 Hunt G W

324 Murray Walter

325 Yoakley M E

326 Grace J F

328 Vacant

339 Hoste E F

337 Farke W L

400 Jorns W

" Prince J L

401 Chandler J L

404 Owen T R

405 Smith C J

413 Cowan B O
### WHEELER AV
- from Clear Lake av s to Laurel 2d e of e Grand av
- Admins intersects
- Monroe intersects
- Capitol av intersects
- Jackson intersects
- Cook intersects
- Rochester rd intersect
- Clay intersects
- s Perry W R
- w s Thompson M (c)
- Kansas intersects
- Stuart intersects
- s Grand av intersect
- Pine intersects
- n w cor Houston Jno
- Cedar intersects
- s w cor Marten M G
- Spruce intersects
- WHITTIER AV
- s from s Grand av to Laurel, 3d w of First

### WILLIAMS
- from 1000 s Pasfield w to w Grand av
- 9th s of Washington

- 400 Wilson T W
- 402 Johnson W (c)
- 404 Kirby C P (c)
- 410 Sexton John
- 414 Gurschke M
- 417 McNabb H V
- 418 Long E W
- 424 Dunn T J
- 425 Sterman J R
- 426 Gannon J Mrs
- 427 Bewsher M Mrs
- 445 Willey John F
- 446 McLaughlin W
- 447 Vacant

### WILSON ROW
- from Peoria rd e to C & A R R bet Peoria and Sangamon avs

- 500 Kauneys K
- 501 Bode Franz
- 504 Wright Chas (c)
- 506 Womenges John
- “ Pollocks C B
- 510 Stumke Wm
- 526 Tuttle Jane Mrs
- 527 Johnson H A
- 528 Dauphin Chas
- 529 Harris E
- 534 Cunningham J B
- 540 Cunningham C
- 549 Gusswein J G
- 550 Franklin P E
- 551 Gusswein B Mrs
- 554 Dudley B H

### GEORGE J. RITTER
- Real Estate and Loans

---

**SHINGLING and REPAIRING**

**DONE TO ORDER BY**

**D. A. DE VARES,**
Office, 207 E. Capitol Av
TEL. 365

**854 WES** R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

**WEST GRANIE AV**
(South) Con

**Governor intersects**
- 505 Hemmick J E
- 514 McCabe M J
- 516 Haynes H L
- 518 Doenages J R
- 519 Smith T W
- 522 Garretson P Mrs
- 525 Irwin J O
- 529 Peel A S
- 530 Miner E A
- 531 Willer F R
- 532 McDonald A J
- 534 Hughley James
- 539 Pearsons R C
- 541 Averill C G
- 544 Massie J R
- 547 Child J L
- 555 Hieronymus B R

**n e cor Eng Co No 7**
Edwards intersects
- 623 Vacant
- 624 Vacant
- 626 Dowling J T
- 627 Saul Philip

**Cook ends**
- 701 Irwin J B
- 703 Coe L W Jr
- 707 Traylor E I
- 709 Kalb E M
- 713 Sparks S J Mrs
- 717 Myers L F
- 816 Durkin J W
- 818 Upton A E Mrs
- 820 Seward E B
- 824 Berry Angeline
- 824 Berry A Mrs
  " Barber Samuel

**Lawrence av intersect**
- s w cor Vacant
- 826 Chandler J M

**Canyon ends**
WILSON ROW

Con
1 Eustis Anton
2 Link Anthony
3 Schilnkei Peter
4 O'Neill Frank
5 Peterson A
6 Leidwick M
7 Kishemat John
8 Durand George
9 Miskilisky Paul
10 Jansik Steven
11 Davidson P E
12 Paulik John
13 Lascuddick Geo

WIRT AV
from e Cass s to Myrtle 1st e of e Grand av

WOODS AV
from n Fifth e to Tenth, 6th n of n Grand av

R. L. Polk & Co.
General Directory Publishers

Detroit, Mich.,
Chicago, Ill.,
Baltimore, Md., Etc.

CARPETS CURTAINS MATTINGS RUGS, Etc
Springfield Carpet Co. Pierik Bldg., Tel 382
H. W. Rokker Co.
Printers
Binders and
Stereotypers

Well Equipped
for the prompt
execution of all
orders. Catalog
and Brief work
a specialty

At 309 and 311
S. Fifth Str.
Springfield

At the Sign of the Book
SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Great Southwest System

Connecting the Commercial Centres and Rich Farms of
MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thriving Towns of
KANSAS,
The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Centres of
NEBRASKA,
The Grand Picturesque and Enchanting Scenery, and the Famous Mining
Districts of
COLORADO,
The Agricultural, Fruit, Mineral and Timber Lands, and Famous Hot Springs
of
ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Woodlands of the
INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of
LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grain Fields, the Cattle Ranges and Winter Resorts of
TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forms, with its Connections, the Popular Winter Route to
ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.

For full descriptive and illustrated pamphlets of any of the above States, or
Hot Springs, Ark., San Antonio, Tex., and Mexico, address:

BISSELL WILSON, D. P. A., 111 Adams Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
C. C. WARNER, Vice-President. RUSSELL HARDING, Sec Y.-P. and General Manager.
H. C. TOWNSEND, Con't Pass. and Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS, MO.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y

With its 6,600 miles of thoroughly equipped road, reaches all principal points in

Northern Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, South Dakota, North Dakota and The Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

The Route of the Pioneer Limited,
The only Perfect Train in the World.

Electric Lighted Trains

F. A. Miller,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Illinois.
$3.00 SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST
VIA THE D&B LINE.
"Just Two Boats" BETWEEN
DETROIT & BUFFALO
Daily Service

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES

DETROIT & BUFFALO
STEAMBOAT CO.

COMMENCING JUNE 10th
Improved Daily Express Service (14 hours) between
DETROIT AND BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily - • 4.30 P.M.
Arrive at BUFFALO - • 8.00 A.M.
Connections with all railroads for points EAST.
Leave BUFFALO Daily - • 5.00 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT - • 7.00 A.M.
Connecting with Early 24 train for all points in MICH.
With the WEST, also with D. & B. L. Line of steamers
for all Great Lake Summer Resorts. Send for
illustrated pamphlets and rates.
Rate between D. and B. $8.50 one way,
$16.00 round trip. Berths $1.00, $1.50; Staterooms
$2.50 each direction.

IF your railway agent will not sell you a
through ticket, please buy a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit and pay your
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing this we will save you $3.00 to any
point East or West.

TIME TABLE
BETWEEN
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Leave DETROIT, daily, • 10.30 p. m.
Arrive CLEVELAND, • 5.30 a. m.
Making connections with all railroads for points East.
Leave CLEVELAND, daily, • 10.15 p. m.
Arrive DETROIT, • 5.30 a. m.
Connecting with
D. & C. Steamers for Mackinac Island,
"Soo," Marquette, Duluth, Minnea-
polis, St. Paul, Petoskey, Min-
neapolis, Chicago and Georgian Bay.
Also with all railroads for points in MICHIGAN and the West.

MACKINAC DIVISION
Leave TOLEDO Mondays and *Saturdays
9.30 a. m., and *Tuesdays and
Saturdays 4.00 p. m.
Leave DETROIT Mondays and *Saturdays
9.00 a.m., and *Wednesdays and
Fridays 9.30 p. m.
*Commencing June 1st.
Send for illustrated pamphlets.
The Popular Scenic Route
BETWEEN
CHICAGO, NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE VIA
Grand Trunk Railway System
IN CONNECTION WITH THE
Picturesque Lehigh Valley Railroad, via Niagara Falls.

GRAND TRUNK NEW SINGLE ARCH DOUBLE TRACK STEEL BRIDGE
OVER THE NIAGARA RIVER.

The new bridge is a single steel arch of 550 feet in length, supplemented by a trussed span, at either end, of 115 feet in length. This with the approaches, makes the total length of the bridge slightly over 1,100 feet. The railway tracks surmounting the bridge are 225 feet above the water. The bridge has two decks or floors. On the upper floor there are two tracks for railway purposes exclusively, while the lower floor contains a wide central carriageway, double electric railway tracks, and on either side passages for pedestrians.

As an evidence of the enormous strength of this beautiful structure, the arch is designed to carry on each railway track a load of two locomotives with four pairs of drivers each and 46,000 pounds on each pair, followed by a train of 8,000 pounds per running foot, and is designed to carry in addition a live load of 3,000 pounds per running foot on the lower floor. The general public will, however, probably be better able to arrive at a correct understanding of the enormous sustaining power of the new bridge by the fact that it is calculated to sustain a weight of something over six times the sustaining capacity of the historic Suspension Bridge, which it replaces.

DIRECT LINE FROM CHICAGO TO
Detroit, Mt. Clemens, Saginaw Valley, Toronto, Montreal and All Canadian Points. Also Boston, via Montreal.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.

CHAR. M. HAYE, W. B. LOUD, Geo. T. BELL,
Vice-Pres. and Gen'l Mgr., Freight Traffic Mgr., Gen'l Pass. & Tkt. Ag't.,
SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.

16th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

POLK'S MEDICAL REGISTER AND DIRECTORY.

THE leading and progressive men in the medical profession regard POLK'S DIRECTORY as a standard book of reference which ought to be in every physician's library.

The Register is designed to so completely cover the medical directory field that further investment in that line will be unnecessary.

If you want to know the COLLEGE STANDING of the physicians you come in contact with, you will find it in the Register.

The Register will enable you to locate a LOST FRIEND if he is practicing anywhere in the United States.

List of Physicians and Surgeons, arranged by States, giving Postoffice Address, with Population and Location of each place.

The School practiced.

College and Class of Graduation.

All the Existing and Extinct Medical Colleges in the United States and Canada, with Location, Faculty, etc.

The various Medical Societies, Medical Journals, Hospitals, Sanitariums, Asylums, and other Medical institutions.

Boards of Health.

A Synopsis of the Laws regulating the Practice of Medicine in each State.

Medical Departments of the U. S. Army, Navy and Marine Hospital Service.

Roster of Examining Surgeons of the U. S. Pension Department.

A Descriptive Sketch of each State and Territory and Province.

Climatological Statistics.

The Names and Location of Prominent Mineral Springs.

General Alphabetical list of Physicians, and reference to medical standing.

See that the name R. L. POLK & CO. is on the order before you sign it.

Beware of plagiarists and so called Medical Directories copied from Polk's.

R. L. POLK & CO., PUBLISHERS.

DETROIT, BALTIMORE, CHICAGO.
IT IS A FACT that the leading and progressive men in the dental profession regard the REGISTER as a standard book of reference which ought to be in every dentist's library.

The Register is designed to so completely cover the dental directory field that further investment in that line will be unnecessary.

If you want to know the COLLEGE STANDING of the dentists you come in contact with, you will find it in the Register.

The INDEX TO DENTISTS in the Register will enable you to locate a LOST FRIEND if he is practicing anywhere in the United States.

List of Dentists arranged by States, giving Postoffice Address, with Population and Location of each place.

College and Class of Graduation.

All the Existing and Extinct Dental Colleges in the United States and Canada, with Location, Faculty, etc., arranged by States and Provinces.

Auxiliary and Post Graduate Institutions and Courses.

Dental Colleges in the United States and Canada arranged Alphabetically by Name.

Classified Directory of Business Pertaining to the Dental Profession.

The various National, Interstate, State and Local Dental Societies, Dental Journals, Boards of Dental Examiners, and other Dental Institutions.

The full text of the Laws for regulating the Practice of Dentistry in each State and Province.

Dental Department of the U. S. Army.

A Descriptive Sketch of each State and Territory and Province.

General Alphabetical list of Dentists, and reference to dental standing.

R. L. POLK & CO., PUBLISHERS.

DETROIT.

BALTIMORE.

CHICAGO.